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The Busy Goner The Smith Building

SONS CO
ALWAYS the nnsT or kiuuthi run tiic iuast money

Our Store Will be Closed All Day Saturday Bjfwill be Open From 6 to 9 P M

- All floors between the Rupy Corner and the Smith Annex arc connected Elc
ator sen ice In both bulldlncs

Our Rehuildin
Has added several more notches of popularity to our already well earned rep-
utation

¬
We hie worked lnrd throuKhout this entire time to make rapid

strides toward completion The workmen deserve cery praise due them for
the manner in which thev hindled eery detail entrusted to thtm If the same
ambition and push continue the first of October will find us In our new fall
dress

Two SVew Arrivals In Our Suit Oept
lW new Kail Golf Capes in this seasons newest colorings and

EtIes a larffe selection of ery nobby effects to buy from we
made the value ery special having markid them to sell nt

73 flno All wool Chtiot rall wclcht Jackets in three stjles fly
fSnt doubc brcastl and Eton they arc well cut and tailored ina perfect manner each Karment is silk lined and the alno is erv
special at

Second floor Smith Annex
648

A Shipment of Mew French Flannels
At least 50 pieces in all the most popular plain shades which Dame rashion has ordained to be stylish and correct old rose medium blue sage light

blue navy cardinal tan mllilarj blue pearl grey new pink new O tCgreen hello light and coffee brown and black these are the regu- - SU
Iar 50c quality we introduce them at

Tirft floor section II Busy Corner Side

The Latest t urn in Literature
The Optimist finds his Ideal in the book world of todav for the new books

grow brighter and better cery season a host of advance Holiday publications
have trooped In witli gay colored bind ings attractive subjects and artistic
illustrations

Blcnnerhasset the new historical
romance in defence of Aaron Burr
by Charles Tendon Pidgin author of
the celebrated Down East Quincy
Adams Saw er this book is
beautifully bound and charm- - QQC
ingly illutsnted each

The two new novels from an un-
trodden

¬

sphere
The Death of the Gods SI Iflby Dmitri Slcrejkcwski 1IU
Forma Gordv eff by SI HA

Matin porkytt V1UU
Both romances are from the pens of

forcible dramatic Russian authors

Arline Valiere a story of life print-
ed

¬

in fac-si-r- from the original
manuscript a decided book
noelty with pretty illustra- - SI Afttions

Anthonv Hopes new ro- - SI Iflmancc Tristram of Blent llv
In our book basement annex Busy side

Few Wall Picket Items Dress Trimmings
MAYBE Tiir VERY

TRIMMING
Wp are closing out our entire stock

of Gulmps and Taney Braids among
which are a few pieces of fine applique
also patterns of Per- - fslnn effects sold from 25EOc to 51 per yard choice

Another line of Taney Braids
Black White Gold Silver ind
Mixed GuSmps which sold from
25c to 5c per yard at

YOU FOR DRESS

Trhlch

Jet

Trimming Department first section E side

CAEHSHHAYKBIKfANCES

Street Kailway Employes Dt snniul

Reforms From the Syndicate

A Shorter AVorkilny MUe1 Consecu
tlsc HonrH nf In1ior VeNtlrHlIrt for

NVentlier anil Abolition of
ilalny Day PuII Xiim nutl Trippers

A meeting of the members of Division
No 1C1 of the Amalgamated Association
of Street Rallwaymen of America was
held last night at the Labor Sureau for
the purpose of agitating a shorter work-
day

¬

for the employes of the
Traction and Electric Company The
members cX the organization ask that
their hours of labor shall be reduced from
eleven to nine hours each day which is
the number of hours it is said the em-
ployes

¬

of the Capital Traction Company
ore required to work The wages iZ per
day it is said Is paid by both corpora-
tions

¬

The meeting was attended by street rail-

road
¬

men emploed on tho eleven
branches of the Washington Traction
auid Electric Company The meeting was
what is known as an open session and
was conducted by James E McCracken
President of the Ilailwa mens Union
with George Heil as secretary

Besides a reduction in the hours of la-

bor
¬

it was explained that the members
of the union also ask for other reforms
to which they contend they are Justly en ¬

titled They demand that all motor cars
ehall be estlbuled that rainy day pull
Ins shall be stopped and to abolish

trippers or extras Some time ago a
committee from the union called upon
the superintendent of the Washington
Traction and Electric Company it is said
and requested that all cars be cs
tibulcd for the protection of the motor
men in bad weather The committee was
Informed so it is stated that the com-
pany

¬

could not vestibule the cars on all
its branches but would improve those
which are run on the Connecticut Ave-n-- ii

tracks Twenty vestlbuled motor
fan are to have been ordered for
use on that line

The particular complaint made by the
employes of the Washington Traction
and Electric Company however is against
the hours of labor and the In
which the time is divided It Is stated
that each motorman and conductor is
compelled to work eleven hours a day for
J2 but these hours are not always con-
secutive

¬

sometimes the whole time having
to be up of two shifts

From the time the first car leaves the
barn in the morning at 5 oclock until
the last is run in after midnight is about
twenty and one half hours It is fur
thcrxpljlned that as ail the cars do not
leave the barns at the same time nor re-
turn

¬

at the same lioJr only a few men
are employed and late It is con-
tended

¬

that the whole time of running the
cars could easily be divided into two shifts
of nine hours each the same as done by
the Capital Traction Company Part of
the runs which are as swings
begin nt 7 a m and end at 10 a m The
men who manage these arc then
laid off until about 230 p m when they

Sfflfe

The Xlght Hawk a powerful his-
torical

¬

romance of the sixties dealing
with the Confederate block ¬

ade on the east of SI 1H
Halifax liU

Win n the Iind Was Young by
I afajctte McLaws a historical ro-
mance

¬

of the buccaneers 7 full
paged sepia colored Illus- - SI 1
trations V11U

Tales of the Cloister Harper
Bros portrait series ten quaint sto ¬

ries by Elizabeth G Jordan 10 full
page illustrations- - and por- - SI 1 C
trait frontispiece vll J

For Very Busy People a new com-
prehensive

¬

history of the American
people by Prof Francis Newton
Thorpe 6 full page colored SI Cflmaps IJU

Under the Allied Flags a new
Boer story by the well loved Juve-
nile

¬

bov story writer Ellbridgc QQC
Brookes V

department Corner

A in

THING WANT YOUR TALL

pretty

Washington

known

A few Braided Sailor Collars bolero
effects and reers tht are
very stylish and attractive
sold from 1 to IMS sou can
have them each

Black and White Belting 1
to lit --inches wide which al
was sold at ISc per yard for

100 dozen best quality White
Pearl Buttons various sizes
sold for 2Zc per card of two
dozen now for

floor Busy Corner

llnd

motor

said

manner

made

early

trips

runners

are called on again and run out their
eleven hours

The members of the union also ask that
the system of tripping be abolished
Men who run trips are required to report
at the harns ten minutes before the time
scheduled for the departure of the first
car in the morning If none of the regu-
lar

¬

carmen are sick or absent for other
cause the tripper does not get an op-
portunity

¬
to make a trip Notwithstand ¬

ing thl however It Is said the tripper
must remain at the barn until 430 p m
without pay

The rainy day pull ins are another
source of annoance the unlor mn con-
tend

¬

By this term Is meant whi the
weather Is bad raining or theatcnlng to
rain and the management pf the street
railways believes that there will be but
little travel several of the regular cars
are stopped In such cases the motormen
and conductors who are endeavoring to
cam J3 per day are compelled to stop
wcrk and be paid at the rale of IS rnnf
for each trip they hiie made

The meeting was addressed by J L
Rodler and II G Brooke of Columbia

Union John II Brinkmanformerly secretary of tho Central Labor
Union and others all of whom endorsedthe movement for shorter hours

TEGELER SUBMITS AT LAST

He Glim Up the Attempt to Secure n
IlnlienN CoriiuN

Robert G Tegeler a coal passer in the
United States Navy jesterday decided
that he would abide by the decision of a
recent court martial and go to Norfolk
where he will serve out the remainder of
the sentence imposed upon him Tegeler
brought into the courts the question of
whether an officer of a State naval militia
has the right to command a sailor of the
regular navy At tho court martial from
the decision of which he appealed he was
sentenced to three months imprisonment
and forfeiture of pay He has since been
trying to obtain a vrit of habeas corpus
but jesterday abandoned the attempt He
will serve out the remainder of his sen-
tence

¬

on the prison ship Southerland at
Norfolk

Tegeler was arraigned some months
ago on the charge of insubordination at
the request of Lieutenant Commander
Sherbourne G Hopkins of the Naal Bat-
talion

¬

District of Columbli National
Guard Tegeler was then shlpkeeper on
the Oneida a vessel loaned to the District
militia by the United States Navy

A WIFES SERIOUS CHARGES

blie UfKCft Her HiihIiukiiI Ha
Threatened Her Ufe

In a petition for divorce filed yesterday
Frances Wells states that her husband
Samuel II Wells often told her that he
wished she would die and that if she did
not he would soon make her die She
further states that he told her of having
frequently read in the newspapers of
women killing themselves and he did not
see why she did not commit suicide
Often while she has been ljing in bed her
husband thinking she was asleep Mrs
Wells states would stand over her with
a knife or razor in his hand On ono oc-

casion
¬

she declares her husband threw
into her face a cupful of hot coffee Once
In his efforts to take 30 from hnr
Mrs Wells states that her husband
dragged hfr up a flight of stairs and in
so doing dislocated her shoulder

The parties wero married In this city In
April 1S93 and lived together until March
1KM when because of her husbands al-
leged

¬

crutl treatment Mrs Wells de ¬

clares she was compelled to leave him
She asks for divorce on the grounds of
cruelty and non support R S Smith is
named as counsel for the petitioner

uVV WVirViVtVVV

Sale

748

79c
19c

10c

Typographical

E3S EXPECTANT MOTHERS
ErBSfiBfW-- Oiscomfort and Dannaf

where Mothers Friend iTriot
known or used

Fst3 Oamfoft and Safetyuvjr u icrc tle virtues 0f Mothers i
rncna ore Known

It is Uieoneandonlyllnimentlnthe world thatby outward
tmmUTtt ZEZXVlYyirLiZV- - woman

wuu itii i menus ui u wueuicr nccaea now or not
Sf other Friend li tola ty all DrvraUU or can be seat ly express m4 on receipt of price8tOOcrtHttle Itook vu -- MoOxrbood m0ed ft ec to ny arfdrw mnn r jng lUt informationudveUAUiTtctiuDaaitJs Every onin thouM tend It to her friends
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

Complaint oil the Erection of Tele-

phone

¬

Pole- - in Georgetown

A Itesident Clninm Tliilt The IHk
flpnre the Mreets llciiort 1 J

Hpeetur Harris In Mnt AssnuttM
iii Public Dump Watchmen

JohnHadley DovIe of 0010 O Street
northwest recently wrote to the Com-
missioners

¬

complaining of the dumping of
u pole In front of hl3 residence He sas
that it is an unbightlj object and that he
learns that It is to be erected upon tho
street and that it will be In the nature of
a permanent defacement Mr Dole
wishes to know by what authority the
dumping of the pole and Its erection In O
Street is ordered
lhe matter was referred to the Electri-

cal
¬

Department and It Gantt Harris has
leportcd as follows to the Electrical En-
gineer

¬

Tho pole In question is the property of
the District of Columbia and was one of
several which in conjunction with the
Chtsapeakc and Potomac Telephone Com-
pany

¬

it was proposed to erect and main-
tain

¬

jointly said construction to be one
of a lint of poles running from trunk line
in stuare 120U between Thirtieth and
Thirty first and M and X Streets north-
west

¬

northward through squarts between
Thirtieth and Thirty first to square 12SJ

between Q and It Streets
This pole was one of several suggested

by the Electrical Engineer of the District
In his recommendation of June 22 1901

and was in process of erection under or
dtr to the Chesapeake and Potomac Tel-
ephone

¬

Company dated August 21 11W1

when owing to somo complication In an-
other

¬

part of tho propesed lino tho work
was temporarily discontinued pending the
adjustment of the aforesaid differences

1 Owing to the absence of alios as a
general rule in tho squares of George-
town

¬

and the costliness of londuits it is
absolutely ncctssary for the District Gov-
ernment

¬

to maintain and extend Its signal
telephone and police patrol sjstem by the
use of poles erected upon tho streets and
as the appropriation for such extension
ind maintenance is none too large for

the growing needs of the community
and further as it is ery expensive to
construct a large and extersive pole line
for the purpose of maintaining a few
necessary wires it Is the policy of this
department to use the poles of other com ¬

panies as far as possible or engage in
some Joint construction as In the present
caec

But before the present work vas au-
thorized

¬

the subject was presented to the
Attorney for the District who rendered
an affirmative opinion upon the following
salient features of the case to wit

1 That the District of Columbia can
erect poles on the streets of the City of
Washington and string wires thereon

2 That the District of Columbia can
string wires along the streets of the City
of Washington on Its own existing poles
or on existing poles of other companies

That the telephone company can use
existing poles of or poles to be erected
by the District of Columbia on streets
of the City of Washington stringing the
wires thereon under the provisions of the
alley law

i That the District of Columbia can ar-
range

¬

with the telephone company for
the erection without cost lo the District
of Columbia of poles on a streets and
b In allejs of the City of Washington

It is thus apparent that the proposed
poles are to be erected legally and after
mature deliberation The proposed line
will necessitate the erection of eight poles
four on streets and four In alleys or on
private property right-of-wa- y ov er w hich
has been secured by the telephone com-
pany

¬

Thus a long line will be established
with the minimum amount of discomfort
to the lesldcnts and to the disfigurement
of the streets The locations of the poles
on the streets have all been selected with
reference to the adjacent property care
having been taken to avoid any seeming
encroachment upon the rights ot the peo-
ple

¬

and tc avoid all possible Injury to
property

In regard to its condition I might state
that all poles purchased by the telephone
company are carefully examined by men
skilled in the business before they are ac-
cepted

¬

and no exception was made in this
case When digging the hole in the loca-
tion

¬

selected a heavy ledge of rock was
encountered which necessitated a slight
change of position which made the exca-
vation

¬

approach the premises of Mr
DoIe but this apparent encroachment
will be remedied when work is resumed
and u position further west will be se
lected

The above complaint is only a sample
of the many received at this office In
which the writer hastens to condemn and
nbuse before he reflects upon the situa-
tion

¬

or in fact has time to ascertain the
true facts of the case It is very uphill
and discouraging work trying to satisfy
the whole community in regard to supply ¬

ing new districts with adequate fire alarm
and police patrol protection and instead
of rendering all assistance ponsible It
seems to be a case of opposition which
opposition in reality tends to retard the
growth of the community

In the present case the erection of
these four District of Columbia pohs will
not only save hundreds of dollars in cost
of construction but will save many miles
of wire It will not only enable the de-
partment

¬

to render better service but will
also allow of efficient protection in hither-
to

¬

uncovered districts Further it will
enable the District of Columbia to remove
four poles on Thirtieth Street

A clear Insight into the facts of the
case make it apparent at once that the
proposed construction so far from being
an injury to this section will In reality
be a benefit and It stems to me that as
the extension of the fire alarm and patrol
sj stems Is retroactive In its effect not for
the benefit of the ofPcers of the depart-
ment

¬

but for the welfare of the com-
munity

¬

it behooves every citizen to as ¬

sist and not put obstacles in the way of
the department in its endeavors to in-

crease
¬

the efficiency of the service under
Its charge

The Commissioners have issued an or-

der
¬

providing that the time for comple-
tion

¬

of contract 2509 with M r McXama
ra Co for the construction of sewer
along Connecticut Avenue extended be-

tween
¬

Xourse Iload and Pierces Mill
Itoad be extended for a period of sixty
das or until Xovcmber S ISO without
penalty but cost of Inspection during ex ¬

tended period to be charged to contractor

A H S Davis in charge of the public
dumps has reported to the Superintendent
of the Street Chanlng Dipartment of the
District an assault upon Pumpman Iltz- -
gerald by negroes hauling material to the
dump on South Capitol Street between P
and Q Streets He suggests that the
dumpmen be clothed with police author-
ity

¬

and be given a badge to wear to pro ¬

tect them from the vicious attacks of
negroes

Mr Davis sajs that the dumpmen are
frequently attacked by lawless and worth
it ss negnus who are empTofd in hinting

cfuKe whenever tiie form r attempt to
tell them where to dispose of their loads
In theease of lltzscrald Mr Davis sajs
he vvas set upon b four negro women
who assaulted him with bricks breaking
one of Ills ribs and tvtrly bruising one
of his hands Mr Dtvis Is of the opinion
that if the dumpmen wire given author-
ity

¬

to make arrests and could show a
badge of such authority the vvouli
not be attacked He saj- - that the dump
men are careful and do not provoke quar-
rels

¬

Warner Stutler the Superlnundent of
Street Cleaning in forwarding the above
report to the Commissioners states thit
owing to the character of thoe who haul
tefuse to the public dumps It Is necessary
that some sort of protection lie given tho
men who which the dumps ana try lo
kep good order thrc Hi ulor ts
the suggestion mnde by Mr Davis and
asks the Commissioners to give the dump
men police authority

Commissioner Hess jesterday referred
the matter to the Superintendent of Po ¬

lice for consideration and report

The Commissioners recently received a
letter from Thomas V Smith In which
the name of n Stanley Simmons was pre ¬

sented aa architect for the proposed po-

lice
¬

stationhouse at Tonic j town
Iho matter was referred to the Inspeo

v

DrEdwardKochisin
Washington at 627
E Streets W

Ur Robert Koch Dr Edward Koch

He has Just returned from Germany and
the Tuberculosis Congress at Londont ngiand

Most physicians now endorse the new
treatment of Drs Robert and Edward
Koch using Dr Robert Kochs tubercu
llne and Dr Edward Kochs Inhalation
apparatus Con-
sultation

¬

Is free
At London Dr

Edward Koch
was registereel at
the Tuberculosis
Congress The
name and ad ¬

dress of Drs Ed-
ward

¬

and Robert
Koch can be
found on page 11
of the official
printed list of
members and elel- -
egates the offi-
cial

¬

list of dele
gates is to be seen
at 027 E Street
northwest The
whole CongressThe Koch Inlinlnlan
was photographed in a group nnd none
of the members stands out more promi-
nently

¬

than Drs Robert and Edward
Koch One of these photographs is on
exhibition at 627 B Street northwest where
the doctor can be consulted free of charge
He has prosecuted all who absurdly claim
to have special rights and authority to use
this treatment All rights trade marks
and patents are protected by United
States Government patents Call and see
hundreds of testimonials of cured patients
at C27 E Street northwest

tor of Buildings and lie reported that
Inasmuch as only C0o0 was appropriated
for the purchase of the site and the erec-
tion

¬

of the building it would be necessa-rj- -
to have the plans prepared in the office

of the Inspector thus disposing of the
sen Ices of an architect

The Inspector suggested that the serv-
ices

¬

of Mr Simmons might be employed
in the preparation of the plans of one or
more of the new S room school buildings
which will be erected within the next two
j cars

The Commissioners have approved this
-- port and Mr Smith will be so informed

Bj-- order of the Commissioners A B
McGonegal chalnman In the Sewer Di-

vision
¬

Engineer Department is promot-
ed

¬

to rodman in said division at J2C0 per
day and that John L 8need is appointed
chainmnn in the Engineer Department
Sewer Division arj2J5 per day

Acting upon the recommendation of
Major Sylvester Superintendent of Po-

lice
¬

the Commissioners -- have appointed
II II Worthlngton as additional police-
man

¬

in connection Ttlth public work be-

ing
¬

done in Jollet 8treet northwest This
action was taken at the instance of John
Jacoby contractor

Major Richard Sylvester has forwarded
to the Commissioners a complaint that a
conduit beneath the basement steps of
the Tenth precinct stationhouse has serv ¬

ed tiie purpose of a sewer nnd has flood-
ed

¬

the basement of the building He says
that the conduit was evidently Intended
as a passage way for electrical wires but
that some defect In Its construction has
resulted as stated Thet matter has been
referred to the Electrical Department for
consideration

Major Sylvester has requested the Com-

missioners
¬

to authorize the paving of a
small portion of the alley contiguous to
the Eighth precinct stationhouse on U
Street between Ninth and Tenth Streets
northwest Ho asks that it may be pav-
ed

¬

with concrete as far as the stable door
The matter has been referred to the En-
gineer

¬

Department

TO BUY A HOME POR PAHKER

A SngKestloii for the Itevvnrd of the
Uiilelv AVitted Colored JIcu

Considerable interest is being taken in
the plan proposed by the Rev Thcophilus
Stewart chaplain of tho Twentj fifth
United States Infantry to start a fund
for the purchase of a home in Washington
for James B Parker the colored man
wh03e prompt action at the time of the
attack upon President McKinley last
week Is crediteel with preventing the an-
archist

¬

from firing a third shot
It has been decided by a committee ap-

pointed
¬

at a meeting in the Metropolitan
A M K Church of this cit
Tuesdaj- - evening that the local newspa-
pers

¬
be requested to receive contributions

to the fund A considerable amount has
alreadj- - been subscribed The committee
in charge of the fund consists of Prof
William H H Hurt Prof William II
Richards Mrs Marj-- C Terrell Rev Dr
Gamer and II E Baker

Transfer of Exhibit Itequoted
General Gillespie the Acting Secretary

of War and Mr Hackett the Acting Sec-
retary

¬

of the Xavy j esterday received a
visit from Senator McLaurin of South
Carolina requesting their co operation In
having the Government exhibits at the
Pan American Exposition removed to the
coming exposition at Charleston S C
Senator McLaurin was assured that every
effort would be made to comply with his
reeiuest

f ihiL x hT3cv

MtLWe
Gies point to the fact that escesshe or
irregular eating disturbs the digestion
Nightmare or night hag has its daytime
corresKnlence irr the undue fullness
after eating with the helcliings and sour
or bitter rising so often experienced after
too hasty or too henrty eating

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
cures djspepsia aad other diseases of the
stomach and its allied organs of diges-
tion

¬

and nutrition When these diseases
are cured the whole body shares in the
increased strength derived from food
properly digested aud perfectly assimil-
ated

¬

Your Ooldcn Medical Iiscoery and Dr
Safes Catarrh Kcnirdv hae litea of treat
benefit tome vinteiProf Pleasant A Oluer
of Viola Hilton Co Ark Before I used the
above mentioned remedies my sleep wa not
sound duration lud a continued feeling of
nuseT now fetl liLe a new man Anyone
in need of medical treatment for uaal catarrh
could do no better than to taVc treatment of
Dr U V Hierce I Vuow his medicines are all
right in this class of dieaes

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit pj id on the sale of less
meritorious medicines will offer the cus-

tomer
¬

a substitute as being just as
good as thetDiscoery It is better
for him because it pas better but it is
not as good for jou if you want the
medicine that has cured others and
which you believe will cure you

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated
impurities

A WOMAN COTJNTEEFEITEB

Arrested In Ciumlrii nnd Her Al¬

leged Accomplice AIho Tnkcn
John E Wllkle Chief of the United

States Secret Service received Inform- - fc
iv jiciuilti VI 111V UllSV Ul U1I1UCU

N J of a woman counterfeiter whose
llOUSr nnd WArbnlinn woa rilrcwtlir nnnnsite
the residence of Chief of Police Foster J

Molds counterfeit coin nnd material for
maklng the coin were found in the house
lhe molds were hidden In a stove The
prisoner said that her name Is Susie Sla-
ter

¬

and that she is thirty six jears old
The house In which she was captured is
2iS Pine Street The arrest was made by
Secrot Service Detective Matthew Griffin

The woman made counterfeit dimes and
quarters from plaster of parls mollis She
also manufactured the molds and put the
false money Into circulation with the as-
sistance

¬

of eight small children Many
persons had complained to the police thatthey had received counterfeit mon-
ey

¬

and City Detective Painter
of Camden X J had been at
work on the case for some time
He finally discovered that the bad money
was being passed by children and they
were traced to the house at 21S Pine
Street When the house was raided jes-
terday

¬

only the Slater woman and two
of tlie children were captured

The woman was taken before United
States Commissioner Morgan She con-
fessed

¬

her guilt and vvas held for- - trial
The chihiren were held as witnessesBeing Implicated in the above charge
of making and rassing counterfeit mon-
ey

¬

James J Slater was arrested at Lan-
caster

¬
Pa yesterday and taken to Cam- -

ueij a

AT THE EASTERN DISPENSARY
The Anirnul Iteport Shown n Iln

MuiiMim Work
At tho monthly meeting of the board oi

directors of tho Eastern Dispensary and
Casualty Hospital located at 217 Delaware
Avenue northeast the reports of tho resi-
dent

¬

phjslcian showed that the month of
August has been an exceedingly busy one
at that Institution

During the month there were treated
131 emergency cases In 31 of which It vvas
necessary to perform operations and 3S
of the patients were sent to the wards

Tho dispensary report shows that 173
persons applied for free treatment of
whom G3 were refused as thej were notprovided with tho necessary certificatesleaving 116 who were treated Of thesnr 91
were colored and 25 white persons and
there were 5 medical and 31 surgical
cases and 13 operations In tho dispensary
There were 281 revisits 173 RnnHidressings and K0 prescriptions compound- -
w i iiiu piiunnacy

The board members present Tver T w
Smith President II K Simpson Secrc- -

vieurge r jinrDin Treasurer andDrs John It AVelllngton Jesse Suit LIv Beattj George C Clark and Noble PBarnes It was decided tn elv n kmoc
of euchre parties and other entertain-ments

¬

for the benefit of the hospital fundand to reorganize the board of lady man- -
utoif uns iliu UUU

FUNERAL OF DR J X BOUDE

Tiie Loyal IckIou Itepreoeiiteil liy a
Delegation In Fall Ilesnlln

Funeral services over the remains of
Dr John Knox Boude were held at his
late residence 1622 Fifteenth Street north-
west

¬

jesterday afternoon at 3 oclock the
Rev Dr Thomas Chalmers Easton off-
iciating

¬

The Loj al Legion under com-
mand

¬

of Gen Ellis Spear of which
organization the deceased was a member
was represented by a delegation in fullregalia The interment was made in Rock
Creek Cemeterj

Dr Boude was a widower and was a
member of the Board of Pension Appeals
He is survived by three children Mrs E
MacBride of Berkley Cal Mrs Herman
H BIrney of Philadelphia and the RevDr Boude of Osceola Xeb

Tftf itfflfrtjtmjton imc5
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IVenthcr Indication
Cloudy today and tomorrow with showers

cooler tomomm light to fresh southerly winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 3 p m 7
Lowest temperature 3 a m 63

THE SLX
Sun rose 53S AM I Sun sets 614 PM
Moon rises Moon sets

Low tide
High tide

TIDE TABLE

17 AM and 150 PJI
736 AM and S 00 IM

STREET LICIITINQ
Lamps lit today
Lamps out tomorrow

031 PM
417 AM

AMUSEMENTS
Academy of Music The Outpost afternoon

and evening
Kernans Utopian Burlcaquers afternoon and

CTemng

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

The Ifteninini Will Filed
The will of George Isemann dated June 1 IScT

vfaa filed or probate eterdaj The testator
leaves one third of hw estate to hla wife Alia
Icinann and the reiruinder to his children inequal shares

The Parker Hume Fund
Subscriptions to the fund to purchase a home

In Washington for James It Parker whose prompt
action at IJuffalo Jet Frida prevtttteil Atoloz
from firing a third shot at the President will be
received by The Times

An Auiilt CfiMe Couttiined
The case of ilarparet D Ann charged with as-

saulting
¬

illum I Pavue was yesterday con-
tinued

¬

in the Police Court until Saturday It
is said tlut Payne complained of the conduct
of lira Anns children and that yesterday she
went into liw restaurant on Louisiana Atcnue
and struck him with a pan

An OcfOKcnnrlnnn Death
Charles King for fortj years a resident of

this city died jesterday morning after a pro-

tracted
¬

illness uhich began with an attack of
pneumonia in Ixst January 3lr King celebrated
his eightieth birthday on October 22 last when
lie was enjojing good fttalth and was of unusual
vigor of both mind and bod He is survived
by a widow five children and sixteen grand-
children

¬

Sir and lira King recently celebrated
their golden wedding

3nrrlnKe UceiiNcn Indued
Marriage licenses were issued yesterdaj to Rich-

ard
¬

K lUll and Lldora eulan Charles H Gal

hsher and Ma K Griffin Kdward J Brosnahan
2nd Mary U Babbington William S Lackey and
Bertha C Speed Hesin II Brown md Mary K

Bell both of Montgomery County lid Harry B

Anderwm and Bosa Higgs Walter F Siddall and
Blanche lKthn George Ilenmng and Caroline
Baldwin William II BVmundoffer District of
Columbia and I cola M W ren Fairfax County

a Charles It Hull and Lllen A Dunn

MiiNtereil lie Situation Quickly
Kdward BiackwiU aud Benjamin Buahrod both

colored were hnnl J0 each in the United
States bra mh of the Police Court yesterday for
an alleged aault on Pol let man Iltnry Ean i
In default tlu will wre mty dajs in the Dis ¬

trict jjM The story told was that as Evan-
was on his wa home alwtut 1 oclock jesterdav
morning m citizen domes ifiackwiit ami

Muthwnt

them olf ttfo station and locktU them up
The tat n itli swore that they did not lay
thtir luiitlf un hjms and not intend to

The Irntli llvectrti
The following deaths for twenty four houra were

reportid at the Health Di part men up to noon jts
terdji Djrnod Itroun fcb jca Sopha Jordan

ars Charlotte Rird jears fnwst roc
tor 2J ltone hce xt iars
Swcpaon 2C jiara h rey 24 jcar Nona
Median 24 jears M Fmltnck 7 months

lMiicMt I able tlllotr Dinner ItUe
The ntwlv rrno ltcd Hotel Fritz UeUer cor ¬

ner Pennsylvania cnue and Marshall Plate will
Inaugurate frept ember J the finest 50c tarle
dhote dinner in tlictr train dininc room Nery
gui fet visitnu the botil will reiirite thi Wtt of
attmtion Hit bot muts cKcUble fruits
Liul be ha in the iltj litre for
epicure The hotel offers the heit comemencci
sumptuously furnu Jird and private batlu
at most reasonable rates

Int Concert by Murine Ilnnd
At Cbtvy Chase Lake tomorrow evening Danc ¬

ing this evening SaturtUv tutwull flJht

Nervous Weakness
Shattered Nerves

Treated Free
Are you pajing the penalty for Tiolating

natures laws of health Are you lacking in
enerjrr fctrtngth and vigorf Do yoa hac a
leak tired and nervous tctUng that prercnts
jou attending to Lusinou and the cvervday
duties of life Sliattcred nenrea and weak ¬

ened liodirg catue the failures in life Arc
jou troubled with dizziness los of memory
despondency discontent pains in the back
trembling wandering mind brouxht on by
overwork or abuse of the nervoiu system
Thee are all mam of early phjsieal decay
If jou are troubled do not wait do not let
jwi oitB rtTc wiwne io voeepiy xeateu callat our oritce and receive one months treat ¬
ment free

The Kite 1hyilciana explain that their ob-
ject

¬

in giving this Free offer U a Great Ob¬
ject given for a scientific purpose to rIiov

to prove the good results tliat are ob-

tained
¬

by the newjtem of treatment They
kindly ask all those who desire free Offer
to enroll at the offices CU Thirteenth St
before September 1H 550 p m

We Treat Men Only and
Cure Them to Stay Cured

OF VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
CONTAGIOUS IILOOD POISON
MHIVO SEAUAL DEBILITY niI
TUHE KIDNEY AND UIUNVnY
iisesis STitiCTUitn eczema
ItllEUMATISW IMPOTENCY
EMISSIONS PRIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL ASSOCIATE DISEASES
AND WEAKNESSES OF MEN

Rice
Prof F R nice F It S Marucer Edward Hon M D

Consultant Eduartl I Gitcliell

Offices 613 13th Street N Washington C

mmmBammmaumimammmmmmx
FERSOXAL3

Dr Reed 509 12th St
r fr A nw successful
CI I CM rtO practice In

the Cure of Chronic Nervous
and Special Diseases of Men
and Women

Means Everything to You If You Suffer
froa Catarrh Obesity WtmaUra CouttpitUs Met
Taroat Lour Htrt BJo4 at4 BUa EUaacs
ronorrhesa Gltt Strlctttra Yarlcocalc aad Hfdroeil

enred vttHoBt deUntlaa from buljuu So piaful
htnuantfl vatA

2Tervoas and Eaxaal Debility Lom by Dream or In
Urtae BypUUa all flagee lart relaon nd Ulcers
cared far Ufa by netaoCs

CHARGES LCW FSOMPT CUBE GUARANTEED

UEOICtHES fURMSKED CONSULTATION FP2
Private Waiting Room for Ladles

CfnCH HOURS 10 to t 3 to 8 Sundays W to 12

Drte

Specialist

Specialist

Cor 12th

aniFStb

Oldest la age longest located

Regular graduate two schools

Authorized fay the District Goiemment

To treat alt diseases of the NosoThrcat and
Lungs Heart Nerves Brain Blood Skin
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder Night Losses
Sexual Weakness and all Special Disease
of e ther sex Stricture Varicocele and
Hydrocele cured without cutting or opera-
tion

¬
No pain No loss of time A prompt

and permanent cure guaranteed Syphilis
any stage cured for life without mercury

or potash No exposure
CHARGES LOW
MEDICINES FURNISHED

Dally Office Hours 10 to 1 and 3 to 530
Sunday 10 to 12

FREE CONSULTATION

DR OZARRA
317 6th St N W

OLDEST OERUAIf SPECIALIST
for Examinations Diagnosis andXnlVQI Treatment In Skin and 3ood Dis ¬

eases Cancer Rheumatism Piles Stricture 4c--

RUPTURE CURED wortlriioccVSlrs
Prirate diseases and Vitality ot both sexes In

old and so called incurable cases cured Urine
examined Daily irom 10 to C Tues and Satur
till 8 j m

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE

During the first few weeks in Septem-
ber

¬

DR LEATI1ERMAK Specialist on
Kidney Bladder Blood Skin and Genito-
urinary

¬

Diseases w HI be In his office on
Saturdays only from 830 a m to 830 p
m C02 F Street Northwest

DR McKEEHAN
SU 12TU ST N W

ONLY SPECIALIST IS DISEASES OF MES
Longest established largest experience best
equipment Consultation free Office hours 10

am to 5 pm Wid and Sat to 8 pm Sundays
closed m lmo

LADIES HEEDING ADVICE AND TREATMENT

Consult

MRS M RENNER
PRIVATE SANITAIUUH to treat woman lib

tcmpUInti nd Irregulaitlr Home comXorti
or uses before and during coifluemenfc Trained

curse and expert phrilclan in attendance at our
lanitarium Office boura from 10 m to A p m
Cty Office 402 Cth at mr Rooms 101 103

Phone east 783

MME THEO
Medium and Card Reader Washingtons most fa-

mous
¬

clalnojant and palmist Consult on
Imsiness lore and familjr affairs reunites the
separated removes Epells causes peedjr mar
ridges and gives luck Open daPjr German
spoken 25c and 50c K2 11 st nwy rnlO 7

3PSY FORTUNE TFLLLR lia returned from
Chesiptakc Iteach stopping at 223 K st nw
hours 1 a m to 10 p m ml

UMHrO 1IFICNT FURKKV will cure it at
all druffgiftts or 121S Pa ac nw ml2 4

VTORKIn MEN should heed a little advice here
I a friendly tip let fake a1en alone come to us
for a irootl serviceable w ooleii suit of clothes

i ii ii in n ntman uv iuviiiiiuiuu iaiv ui ittj -
Hibhrod uiwn mm ai nc cormr oiiiunu that have famiat price to suit poor men
IMauarc Awnuc and ii Mreet where- -

h tQ afler BROTHMtLY JLSTIlS
ii me - jin STAND C19 I t

did

t

70 5U

jours nnie
Jose
mile

panic to 1 arc the

rooms
the

the

Brain

her

mlO 7

M D BURVETT Fortune Teller consult her on
tusine- - love family affairs removes spells
taiwcs huppv marriages pives Rood luck houra
9 a m tilllO p m ul O fit nvr mIO 3

MIM CVTHKRIVK Palmist and Card Reader
has removed to SOS 5th St nw elO 7

errant Stitaulatcs and
uoiicy refunded 6 boses Circulars Ai

THE BEST AYE THE CHEAP-

EST AVOID IMITATIONS OF

If jou hare anj of ths diWJ or wtk
news jou owe St to rourwl to full and
fwlj fnTCstfcate our treatment Out mas
Ury over these raalidirt is complete We
treat nothing- eUe Does it not occur to you
that we are better prepared to conquer and
cure dUeases peculiar to wen than the gen ¬

eral practitioner who Instead of concentrat ¬

ing liii practice to aingle clan of dute5e
watt en it over the bole field of medicine
and suTjrery

There w a vat difference between the prac-
tice

¬
of the familjr or hospital physician and

that of the physician who treats only a Uncle
cUm The latter la a true apecialut indis ¬
pensable in modern life- - lie Ries special
btudy to those dieaies that munt be treated
by apecial mean those that require special
strfoiu He pofwewes the cpecial appliances
and agencies necessary to cure a cUtt of
caw not possible of cure otherwise

OUR Ofr PICKS are equipped with every
modem appliance for the successful treatment
of dl vases of men and are centrally located
for the convenience of the professional butl
now anil laboring man Our advice is free ta
the who need treatment and you will be at
perfect liberty to avail yourself of our treat ¬
ment or not as you Me fit

OUU PAST RLCORD as well tu our Pro
fcional and Financial Standing a Guaran ¬

tee that you will receive Honest Faithful
and Successful Treatment We can refer to
the best banks and lending business men of
laxhington
LEMf CONTRACTS civen to all patients

to hold for our agreements Do not hesitate
If you cannot call today write and describe
your trouble Office hours 10 a m to 539
p m Tuesday Thursday Saturday trenint
630 to y Sundays 10 to 12--

Society
Director

Secretary
E IJjrstow M D

W P

PERSOXALS

ERVING MILLON
CLAIRVOYANT ASD PALMIST

51 COIICQRAX MV
lie tells your name object of isit and anj--

thinc you wish to know yoor future and eTery- -
thing revealed 9 to 0 daily Ladies gen- -
tleitien y ml

jfiJRL MNORRIS
Baltimores talented oIrHuallstIc Medium can
consulted dally from 10 to S Parlors 130 Dth it

mlO 7

t H K FULTONS
Loan Office

314 Ninth Street N W
tfcBtr Loaned sa Watches DiamouVi Jewelry

t
OLD GOLD AXD 6ILVEB iOVOOT

Btulnes strictly eonfidentlaL Ko conaectioa
with any ctber Loan Olflee In the city

We Lead in

Iron Beds

s w
N

Its no Idle boast when we say we
are shouinpr a larger assortment of
Brass and Enameled Beds than any
inner tnree stores in tne
city

An excellent Brass
Trimmed Bed for
A massive and ar

tistic enameled Brass
Bed in all colors
like cut

CASH OR

415 417 7th St

That are made to
stand wear worth
double

S298

1675
CREDIT

MAYER PETTIT

BUY COAL NOW

SAVE MONEY

ZEH 702 lllh St

IRON BEDS

CASH CREDIT

98

Walker Burks
1013 1015 7th St N W

Phnnr li 12 I bottles nt UeKacb
I UUlll liUt iKtoa Brewing Ca famous

for beer Beer JL
in vrajtonj

Tin Van 5 Color Sxts least
Have 1011 gor-a- me u til Jloaia Eu- FaUm Wrlti

proof ot cures W colicit tho moot obftttotua
V bare eared ths wont eiue in 15 to 85 dar

CapiUJJ5WJMJiuu paiowtrii no Drancn

COOK REMiCDY CO
1651 Masonic Tetnule Chicago III

Mormon PlllB te been in we over 50 years by leader rihe Momcn
Church ata Uieic tutuwai Jowutey cures the wort cases In oM anil youe arUInf from effects
01 scuauusc aiipiwn excesses or - Curei LOST MannoOdt m- -

a Drttar Kllflrhiail a9ftaa spermatorrhoea insomniaIAJiiiibi avat tviotf iiii HUHunt r
KmissionSf

unlettered

BlShOPft

in uacKfCtii uasires minni bame nacxi V TiiHeadachsUnfitneBB of ffHrTf Semen Varcoceicfblllty to Marry 1033or constipation Stops Qulckneao of DIs
ttiita Tultrhlmr nf EaIIHsu lulccts tie
evvy function Poo get dopuaJLnt cura Is at haitd
the brala nerve centers 50c a box

of with wee

C

ST

fi

be

nw

1

OR

Golden Hod for De
livered

fbroat Pinplt Copper Old

for
dqcr

the

immeiiute

J by Street Arenae

IS ¬

i

c a

Pains

ImawAiikr ana imr W

Restores smsU nJcelopea
t Cj t MV slt SiaiaUaUJ mm muttntM tOCUrB

ddross Bishop Remedy Co San Francisco Cat
or sale EDWARD STEVENS Ninth and PemsylTanla

SAPOLIO

f


